A pulsed plasma thruster is currently scheduled to fly as an experiment on NASA's Earth Observing-1 satellite mission. The pulsed plasma thruster will be used to replace one of the reaction wheels. As part of the qualification testing of the thruster it is necessary to determine the nominal thrust as a function of charge energy. These data will be used to determine control algorithms. Testing was first completed on a breadboard pulsed plasma thruster to determine nominal or primary axis thrust and associated propellant mass consumption as a function of energy and then later to determine if any significant off-axis thrust component existed.
On conclusion that there was a significant offaxis thrust component with the breadboard in the direction of the anode electrode, the test matrix was expanded on the flight hardware to include thrust measurements along all three orthogonal axes. Similar.
off-axis components were found with the flight unit.
Introduction
Recent advances in electronic technology and the movement to smaller satellites has renewed interest in the use of pulsed plasma thrusters (PPT) for small satellite missions.
As low thrust electric devices, PPTs operate at high specific impulse across a broad power range (5-200W) . Potential uses for PPTs range from attitude adjustment to precision positioning to orbit raising.
A PPT is generally an ablative device that uses a fluorocarbon polymer as propellant.
A solid bar of propellant is fed between a pair of electrodes that are connected to opposing poles of a high voltage capacitor.
A spring forces the fuel bar against shoulders located in the electrode faces.
The shoulders hold the fuel bar a fixed distance from the electrode ends. A spark plug is located in the cathode electrode face in close proximity to the-fuel bar face. The spark plug is generally two concentric electrodes with a ceramic insulator between the pair. As a pulsed device, the high voltage capacitor
is charged within hundreds of milliseconds to a potential discharge energy of 5-55 Joules. By activating the spark plug with energy on the order of tenths of joules, a few electrons are released which allows discharge of the main capacitor in 5-10 microseconds. Also, there could be differences in the primary thrust and impulse bit due to differences in the power processing units.
In general, it was shown in a previous study 2 that on a pulse-to-pulse basis there are random variations in impulse bit related to the location of the spark around the plug circumference relative to the fuel face. This also impacted mass consumption per pulse, specific impulse and thruster efficiency.
The impulse bit data was found to increase as much as 20% beyond the minimum recorded value and the specific impulse data 35% beyond the minimum value. Performance tests for that study, were conducted on a PPT with a semiconductor plug installed in the cathode electrode. The plug face was milled down except at one location to force the arc at that point, then the plug was rotated within the cathode electrode.
Mass loss measurements and impulse bit measurements were made at each location, which showed both were highest when the spark was closest to the fuel face.
Performance measurements, for this study, were conducted on a thrust stand developed at NASA GRC. 5
The thrust stand was designed to be sensitive only along one axis, and ignore all force components perpendicular to that axis. The thrust stand was used previously to measure thrust and impulse bit along the axis normal to the face of the fuel bars or in the direction of the main body of the plume.
To simplify the discussions in this paper, a coordinate system was arbitrarily chosen that is generic to any electrode pair.
With the origin at the center of the fuel bar face the axis normal to surface in the direction of plume travel was referred to as the +zaxis as shown in Figure 1 . The direction toward the anode was referred to as the +x-axis and the +y-axis falls according to the right hand rule. The breadboard PPT electrodes were configured to match the protoflight hardware and both PPTs were tested for thrust and impulse bit along the primary thrust axis Z. Both were then mounted so that the off-axis thrust could be measured independently in the x and y directions.
Different capacitor energy levels were investigated. As seen in the older study and the data generated for this study, there was a variation in measured impulse bit from pulse to pulse. anengineering model oftheflightcapacitor. Asseen in theFigure 2,theBBPPThastwoelectrode pairswith theprimary z-axis inthesame direction asthecenterline of the maincapacitor, but neither pair hasa horn extension.
EO-1 PPT
A detailed overview description of the flight hardware, which is pictured in Figure 3 , is available in Reference 6. As seen in the figure, the PPT has two opposing electrode pairs and the normal axis of the thrusters is perpendicular to the centerline of the main capacitor.
The two opposing pairs are indicated as side 1 and side 2 as shown in the figure.
The flight hardware has diverging horns with a 20°flare to contain the near field plume. The EO-! PPT has the same electrode spacing, electrode length and flare as the BB PPT.
Also, the same model of semiconductor spark plug is used in both units.
Test Description

Test Apparatus
The thrust stand was installed in a high vacuum facility where tank pressures were typically 10 -6 torr. in the tank so that the z-axis was measured parallel to the long axis of the vacuum facility to limit wall interactions.
This required the entire thrust stand be repositioned in the tank when switching from z-axis to off-axis x and y components of thrust. By mounting the PPT in three different orientations, the primary z thrust component as shown in Figure 4 , and the two off-axis components were measured directly. Each component was measured at four capacitor energy levels, 54, 43, 32, and 21 J. Following testing at each energy level for the primary axis measurements only, the tank was opened to atmosphere. That allowed the fuel bar to be removed and the mass loss at each energy level weighed. These data were then used for specific impulse calculations, that in turn could be used to make approximations of the specific impulse of the EO-I hardware.
The fuel bar could not be removed from the protoflight EO-1 hardware to make similar calculations. The test sequence for each capacitor energy level in the primary thrust direction was: 1) Four-5 minute continuous runs at 1 Hz 2) 25 single pulses 3) Four-5 minute continuous runs at 1 Hz 4) 25 single pulses 5) Four-5 minute continuous runs at I Hz 6) 25 single pulses.
The test sequence was long enough to obtain a measurable mass loss. The off-axis thrust test sequences, which required no mass loss data, were: 1) Three -3 minute continuous runs at 1 Hz 2) 20 single pulses 3) Three-3 minute continuous runs at 1 Hz at each energy level.
An additional test was performed in an effort to isolate the effect of the z-axis thrust on the thrust stand during off-axis component measurements.
The thrust stand was installed in the primary thrust configuration, but the PPT z-axis was pointed straight up so the only NASA/TM--1999-209396 measurements were thex-andy-axis components inthe horizontal. Thepivot axisofthethrust stand andthez-axisofthePPTwereparallel within0.2°ofeach other. Firstthex-axiscomponent wastested, followed by the y-axis. Thesame testsequence wasusedas for the previous off-axis tests except 30individual pulses were recorded.
Time constraints madeit infeasible to obtaina statistically viableimpulse bit datasetatevery energy level andaxisorientation of thePPT, soa singletest alongthe primaryaxis at one energylevel was conducted. Datawere taken over700individual pulses atthe54J energy level.Thedatawerecollected over threeseparate days. The tankremained at vacuum throughout thecourse oftesting.
EO-1 PPT
The EO-I PPT hardware was initially tested over a 6 day period where one axis of each side of the thruster was fired per day. Again, each position required that the fired electrode pair be aimed down the long axis of the tank, to minimize tank wall interaction and protect the thrust stand calibration weights.
The primary or zaxis setup is shown in Figure 5 . For z-axis data when switching from side I to side 2, the PPT was horizontally rotated 180°on the thrust stand arm. To obtain the off-axis data, the thrust stand was horizontally rotated 90°within the tank changing the direction of motion for the thrust stand arm, but the PPT was positioned to still maintain the z-axis firing down the long tank axis. To measure data along the x-axis, the PPT was laid flat on the arm shown in Figure 6 , so the x-z plane was horizontal.
Then the PPT was turned as shown in Figure 7 to measure data along the y-axis, so the y-z plane was horizontal. The test sequence for each charge duration, was as follows: 1) three 3-minute continuous runs at 1 Hz 2) 10 single pulses 3) three 3-minute continuous pulse at 1 Hz 4) 10 single pulses.
The different energy levels were tested to measure the thrust and impulse bit as a function of charge duration over the range of possible PPT operation.
These tests were taken prior to infant mortality test as required under the acceptance test plan. Following the life test performed on each side of the PPT, further performance measurements were conducted on the primary z-axis of each side. The concern was that the performance may have changed since the original six tests were conducted on a virtually "new" thruster and as the life test had "aged" each electrode pair by 100,000 pulses.
Results and Discussion
Typical thrust stand responses are shown in The z-axis thrust vector is normal to the fuel bar surface between the active cathode and anode electrodes. Table 3 . Similarly, theimpulse bit datavaries fromshot toshot. Thesame technique wasused to define thatvariation where themaximum andminimum impulse bitswere subtracted anddivided bytheaveraged impulse bit.
An alternatemeansof measuring the x and y components of theoff-axisthrust wasexplored in an attempt to verify the previousresults. Testswere therefore conducted withtheBBPPTtoisolate z-axis effects onthrust stand. Theresults aregiveninTable 4. Themagnitudes alongthey-axiswerenegligible and therefore, given theresults fromtheearlier testing, leads totheconclusion thatthey-axisthrust component was nearly zeroor too small to measure accurately here.
Results measured alongthe x-axiswerealsogreater thantheuncertainties asseen in previous testing.The direction ofthex-axisthrust component wastoward the anode electrode. These results, though slightly smaller, were on the sameorderof magnitude as those completed in theearlier test,leading to theconclusion thata PPTphenomena causes thatcomponent andnot the thrust stand.Thecause for thatoff-axisbiasis unknown butmaybecaused bythedissimilarities inarc attachment onthecathode andanode surfaces.
Results ofthetest todetermine astatistical distribution ofimpulse bitareshown inFigure 1I. The700impulse bit measurements are groupedby percentage at increasing intervals of 15_tN-sec. As seenfromthe figure, thebarchart hasatendency towards a bellshape butwitha mean beingoffset toward thelowervalues. Thestandard deviation was23_N-sec, withmean and medianvaluesof 947 gN-sec, thus the standard deviation wasabout2.5%of the meanvalue. As compared totheTable3data, themaximum impulse bit variation overthe700pulses testwasabout18%as compared to 11%.Theagreement between themean andmedian values andsmall standard deviation overa significant number of pulses waspromising, but the mean impulse bit washigher thantheprevious result recorded in Table1 by 6.5%.Theuncertainty of this impulse bitmeasurement wascalculated atlessthan1% andtheprevious impulse bit measurement uncertainty was5%at54Joules giveninTable3. Thisresult was higher thanexpected, sothethrust stand, thruster, and data acquisition equipment werechecked toverifythey were functioning correctly. A finalz-axis performance test wasconducted toverifythethrust andimpulse bit at thefourenergy levels. Those results aregiven in 
EO-1 PPT
Numerical performance values are given in Tables 5-10 .
Average thrust and impulse bit data for the primary axes are shown in Table 5 . The same information is plotted in Figures 12 and 13 . Off-axis components for the xand y-axes are in Table 6 . As an example, the thrust magnitudes for side 1 at an estimated capacitor energy of 56 joules are 789, 45, and 4 gN along the z, x, and yaxes respectively. Likewise for side 2, the thrust magnitudes were 854, 44, and 11 gN along the z, x, and y-axes respectively. A schematic of an end view of each electrode pair, Figure 14 , gives the direction of the off-axis plume components relative to the fuel bar face.
Vector angles defined by the primary axis and off-axis x component are given in Table  7 . For the above example, that results in angles of 3.3 and 2.9°for sides ! and 2, respectively.
The primary axis measurement uncertainties are given in Table 8 . All data are recorded as a function of capacitor charge duration.
Results of the primary thrust axis testing, shown in Table 5 , provide the following information: 1) side 2 performance was greater than side 1, and 2) generally there was good agreement between thrust and impulse bit at each energy level. The greater performance on side 2 was felt to be a function of the difference in the performance of the spark plugs themselves. The reference mentioned earlier showed that the spark breakdown location along the circumference of a single spark plug could result in a pulse to pulse variation by as much as 20% over the minimum recorded value.
Therefore, two plugs are not likely to behave exactly the same. Table 9 illustrates the maximum variation in thrust and impulse bit for each PPT side and energy level. Side 2 thrust and impulse bit variability were comparable to the BB PPT, while side 1 variability was higher in several cases. A further illustration of the variation is seen in Figure 15 , which shows the strip chart LDVT data for both sides 1 and 2 at 720 ms along the primary axes. Side 1 varies more with time than does side 2, which is reflected by the table. In reference to the 700 pulse impulse bit test, the 3-sigma variation in impulse bit was about 7% and significantly less than variation in impulse bit given in Table 3 at the same energy. Therefore, indicating that the 3-sigma variation in impulse bit for the protoflight unit is likely smaller than the extremes given in Table 9 . With all tests being conducted at a PPT frequency of 1 Hz, the thrust magnitude and impulse bit should be the same. This was true within the measurement uncertainties, except for side one pre-life test run at 920 ms charge duration. The cause of this discrepancy is unknown.
The off-axis thrust data are summarized in Table 6 . For the data along the x-axis, the plume biased towards the cathode electrode, as shown in Figure 14 . Hence, the thrust vector was in the opposite direction towards the anode. For the tests at thc lower charge durations, the deflections were too insignificant to measure so no values were recorded.
The test data for these runs were indistinguishable from thrust stand operations without the PPT firing. The angles formed by the z-axis and xaxis data are given in Table 7 , the worst cases were 5.3°a t 320 ms for side 1 and 3.6°at 520 ms for side 2. The thrust components measured for x-axis were greater than the uncertainties calculated for the primary axis given in Table 8 .
Y-axis thrust components
were negligible except at the highest charge durations; even data obtained at 920 ms charge duration is less than the uncertainty for the thrust along the primary axis given in Table 8 . However, the measurements taken were biased to one side and the direction of the plume shown in Figure 14 . Side 2 showed slightly larger off-axis components than side I, however a slight 0.2°thrust axis mounting error was thought to contribute to this, which was later corrected when side 1 was mounted.
Since the y-axis components were negligible, thrust angles relative to the z-axis were not calculated.
Finally, data from two additional post-life performance tests conducted on the PPT are given in Table 10 . The results indicated slightly lower performance at various energy levels, but the change was not consistent over a particular side. Side 2 still had a higher performance than side I, the agreement between the impulse bit and thrust measurements was still good. As mentioned previously the difference in thruster performance is most likely related to the behavior of the spark plug, .A"s,J" .pf 
